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The Prfsident's Message. Little as there
is of interest or importance in this document,
we present it to our readers entire this week,
and shall leave them to their own reflections
upon ii,iwith few comments of our own. We
would however call their attention to the al-

tered and subdued spirit which it manifests as
contrasted with Mr. Van Burcu's last years
Messages. Unlike them, it contains no refer-

ence to the elections, and for obvious reasons,

It says nothing, as it did Inst .year, of the in-

fluence of the Banks in producing the result in

the state of New York. It distinctly disavows

hostility to bauks on the part of the govern-

ment, ntid the President thinks them on the
whole very useful and convenient institutions,
lie argues that the government as Well as in-

dividuals ought surely to bo left to employ
them and avail itself of-th- e advantages they
afford when convenient and desirable., What
will the" Loco Focos say to this 7 What has
become of tho cant about Ihc dirorce of the

Government from tho Banks 7 We hope the
President docs not mean to encourage an

cit intercourse ! But by the way, so far, this
is good Whig doctrine, and it is the very prin-

ciple for which our parly have so long con

tended and which the Locos have cried down

As to a National Bank, the President still
insists that is unnecessary, nnd argues that be

cause busiuess has in some extent been return-
ed to, without its aid, therefore, it is clear
beyond dispute that we are as well and better
off without than with one. To us this seems
strange and rather inconclusive reasoning.
As if a man, who was dangerously sick, and
who obstinately refused to consult a physician,
should happen to improve and by a slow pro
cess, though still weak, be returning to his
usual health in consequence of a remarkably
good constitution, should therefore argue that
physicians are entirely useless I What say
our commercial men on this subject. They
who are best capable of judging, draw differ-

ent conclusions from the operations of the past
few vears. The President also undertakes to
defend the government in its policy towards
the Indians ; but posterity will not be deceiv-

ed. Neither he nor any other man can ever
make it appear on the records of history, that
we have been justified in nullifying and abro-

gating the most solemn and definite treaties
with the poor aborigines, and driving them like

cattle by force from their homes and their fire-

sides without their consent, even though we
pay them for their"lands. He says that they
have been furnished with a tract of country
west of the Mississippi, which is guaranteed
to them in the strongest manner, for their fu-

ture and permanent abode. Bui we ask, how

can the faith of our government be more sol-

emnly pledged to them in this case, than it

was to the Cherokccs in Georgia 7 The bind

ing force of former treaties has not been dent-

ed, but expediency is urged as a reason for

breaking up those treaties, on our pari, by
force,-an- forming now ones for them. But
why will not expediency some years henci! re-

quire another removal and anew set of trea-

ties 7 Already Arkansas, as we have been

informed by one of the Missionaries from on

the ground, is seeking to extend her western
limits so as to include a portion of the Indian
tract, and how long will it be, before the rapa
cious whites will again surround and require
the government to remove, the poor persecut
ed sons of the forest 7 But we will not en

large, ourselves, but ndd a few words from a

New York paper :

That idea of felony" for tho Office
when they plunder tho Public Money,

is a capital one. All wo want to complete it
is, n Treaty, with Foreign Naiions to give
tlii'in up when they run nwny, Under these
restrictions wo msiy begin to begin to think
of Sub Treasuries with Wss.

Mr. Swnrtwoula defaulter for seven years!
How Gen. Jackson will roar when ho hears
that his pel friend began to nibble in tho
Treasury a year after ho put him in office,
and reformed the old Collector Mr. Thomp-
son out. Where wero the auditing officers
for seven years? Where were the Secrcta
ries of tho Treasury? Heinomber.it is not
churtred that Public Money was lost when
deposited in Bank, but that the loss occur-
red by Mr. S,'s taking the responsibility to
boa Sub Treasury in advance of the recom
mendntion bv the President.

Forty Millions of Dol'lahs, incliul
ing 8,000,000 of Treasury notes, tho ex
penditures of tho yenr. When John Quin
cy Adams spent 12,000 000 per annum, how
Mr. Calhoun and nil the reformers wailed
It is the duty of the Albany Argus now to
roar at least three times louder than tn its'M,
The Slates it seems, are to so without tho
fourth instalment of the Surplus Revenue,
but where the money has gone, no man van
tell.

What is said ofthe withdrawal of Foreign
Capital currency contrasts with what is said
in 1834. when. General Jnckson accused a
large part of his countrymen of being bought

n r- - .1 T I I rup uy t1 orcign .uuKes, Xjurua uuu ijuun-- a

We have not n word upon tho result
the election. A little victory in Arkansas,
a yeaB'ago, was especially paraded.

The Banks ore coquetted with, not muc
satisfaction, we think, of Tammany

Hall. Now Mr. Biddle is paying ofTIpdian
annuities, and acting as tho Government
Agent in the West and South west, wo can
estimnto-th- o utilitv ofthe remarks about a
financial operation better with tho nid of

Bunko than without.
What a contrast is tfie tameness of this

Message, with the wild, dashing, trumpet
toncuo cries of Andrew Jackson I met
seems to bo a snell upon Mr. Van Buren
and the'spell haa chastened him into proper
subjection, I'uss has taken in tier ciaw
nnd we have only the velvet paw. We,
tho country, knowing tho exultations We

Bhould have llehidi if New York l)ad not
pared those, daws, by our " sober, second
'thoughts,"-ca- properly appreciate all this,
but out of tho country, tho message will road
the better for being writlon in its subdued
Bjiirin

Tho Message, on tho whole, is n very res. I solves in readiness, nl a moment's warning,
pcctabld one. It bears the marks of a man to assist tho civil authorities in suppressing
who deems hunsolf doomed, and is deter- - insurrection, and in ojecutinfr tho laws.
mined to go decorously to his grave.

Van Hurcn Rebellion
In Pennsylvania!!

From tho N. Y. Com. Adv. of Friday,
Tho news from Ilarrisburgh is of tho

most exciting' chnracler, Tho Senate had
been expelled from their chumber by a mob,
headed by the bullies of tho administration
sent thither from Philadelphia,

Governor Ritncr has issued n proclama
tion, calling upon tho militia to arm and ns- -

semblo at llai risburgh, !o protect the public
authorities in tho execution of their func
tions under which proclamation Mnjor
General Alexander lias ordered out Ins di
vision, ns will be seen by tho document an-

nexed.
Unpleasnnt reports have been received,

that the militia are mutinous, and have re
fused to obey their officers.

From the Ilarrisburgh Intel. Extra.
Wedncsduy evening, Dec. 5, 1838. This

morning tho locofocos commenced opera-
tions, by n meeting in tho Court House, at
which sundry threats wero mnde that tho
nrins in the state arsenal should betaken by
force, lo drive tho "tyrants," (as they styled
tho Governor, benale, nnd Cabinet,) " from
power,"

About ten o'clock nrt order was sent from
tho Governor to tho nrscnal, to raiso a force
to defend it, and the keeper enrolled a pos
so of twent'-fiv- e mon, and stationed them in
the building. By this time the locofoco
branch of the Housoof Representatives had
met to go on with their movements, nnd
soon adjourned, when n considerable mob
collected in front of tho arsenal.

A committee was then appointed by tho
locofocos to confer with tho friends of law
nnd order, and induce them to withdraw the
force from tho arsenal. It was then solemn-
ly aerced upon. Hint tho mob would with
draw nnd tho keeper of tho arsenal would
pledge himself thin no arms should be taken
out lor any purpose.

The mob then withdrew, nnd soon nftei
the garrison was dismissed, ns the best modo
of obtaining quiet under the circumstances.
This was ubout 1 o'clock, P. M.

After the garrison of the arsenal had ad
journed, a considerable number of the rio-
ters assembled in Locust street, in front ol
Glcim's Hotel, where the orators delivered
everul inliaminntorv addresses, but, as a
caw rain was descending at the time, they

soon dispersed.

From the Key Stone Extra.
AWFUL STATE OF AFFAIRS

The mob havo actual possession of the
Capital ol Pennsylvania, and it is ltnpo;si
blc for the Legislature to meet, or tho bus!
ness in the departments of Government to
proceed.

At the hour nl hall past two this niter-noo- n,

as appointed for the meeting ofthe
House, the Sneaker deputed Mr Spademan
to adjourn the House till tomorrow.

Tho hall was filled with the rioters, who
seized MrS. nnd forced hiin to retire, when
they nil rushed out, nnd he was barely ena-
bled to cscapo without injury. In the scuf-
fle, the doors were broken and the hall was
otherwise mutilated.

Tho mob havo now possession of tho
town, and mob law reigns supreme. The
officers of the law make no attempt to put
down the disgraceful scene.

No life is safe but the state authorities,
wo understand, havo taken all ihe measures
possible under the circumstances for the
preservation of life and property.

The correspondent of tho Philadelphia
nquirergives more particulars ofthe pro

ceedings ofthe mob.
' We nru in the midst of n revolution," he

says. "Alter driving mo senators irom tneir
seals, nnd forcing tho Speaker nnd other
members to rrmko their escnpo out ol the
windows, the mob orgnnized themselves nt
a meeting, and were addressed in tho most
nflammutoiy manner by several of their

speakers."
A public meeting ol me moo was neiu

on Tuesdny evening, whore they wero har-
angued by their incendiary leaders, nnd af-

ter passing several resolutions, they resolv-
ed to nt 9 o'clock, on Wednes-
day. .

Tho letter then states; After the ad
journment of this meclitiK they repaired to
the (Jamtol. and aguin took possession oi
the Senate Chamber, determined, I under-
stood, should the Senate proceed to organize,
to barricade the door and station themselves
nt'tho windows, to prevent the egress of the
members until they had yielded to their do- -

mands.
A majority ofthe Senalors, learning this,

and finding their Chamber entirely in the
possession or these infuriated men, wisely
resolved to postpone their meeting."

The mob at ono time proceeded to tho ar
senal for tho purpose offorcing it, nnd

with arms. They were
only persuaded to desist upon solemn pledg
es that no arms should bo taken thence in
obedience lo tho orders of tho Governor 1 1 1

Shame that such a negotiation should
have been entertained. , ,

It was computed that tho hall of tho
House of Representatives was occupied by
from eight hundred lo oho thousand, when
the hour ofmeeting arrived on Wednesday,

A gang of a dozen stout bullies surroun-
ded the chair ofthe speaker, nnd prevented
its occupation.

Tho ' Kpystone," (a Van Buren paper,)
sanctions these riotous proceedings, and ur-

ges on lho mob to Author deeds ol violence.
It declares nil civil government ntnn end,

and calls upon its followers to proceed accor-
dingly.

A public meeting is called for y in
Philndplphia, to take those important mat-

ters into consideration. The leader of lho
mob is an officer of tho United Suites gov
ernment!

GENERAL ORDER... Q.. 'Xth Viv. P. ilf. Carlisle, )
5th Dec. 1838. S

Tho Governor of Pennsylvania hns issti- -

ed his order to tho militia to hold them

3. wero
As thero is strong to apprehend a n 12 o clock, Mr, King of Ala. officiating us

necessity for the use of a militia force, for President of tho Senate pro trm J tho Vice
such purposes, I' do hereby order tho First President In tho House,
unuanon oi uumnerianu county volunteers "s uununu ui a., iwu, o .uuu
to themselves in readiness to assemble, Clerk ontho Ud ballot, ho having received
in parade order, on ono notice, with 100 voica, and Matthew St. Clair Clarke,
arms nnd accoutrements in good order, nnd "ing, iui
each man provided with a knnpsnrk, blank
et, &c. ready to march at 6 o'clock,
row morning, if required.

As public opinion is excited, and the feel
ings of men aro much roused, I deem it
right to urge, most earnestly, upon officers
and men, tho propriety nnd necessity of re
maning irom expressing nny political leci

bill duelling in
JJistrict ol

submitted tho

nrr. or nnv nreferenco. disliko for tinriics sons and papers to inquire and report to this
or nnrlv ihnt thiv rntnnlHoUse, .
forward firm to Whether Andicw Stevenson, Envgy
tain tho character of good soldiets; nnd to Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
nresei vo intPirrltv and nt London, is, or has

State, of her laws. recently engaged in a public newsna- -

SAM'L. ALEXANDER.
Mnjor Genornl 11th Division P. M.

From the Commercial of Saturday.
Half past 1 o'clock.

Wo have received tho Philadelphia
papers ol this morning, and hasten to lurn- -

Iftll n slrittoh nf till. Inf ! tnli.llifri.nr-f- .

peaceable discharge

Therefore,

lawless
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ho call

prevention
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titions;
it
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honor, tho ditrnltv from the United States,

and been

just

Both

send

main- -

n is personal
tegrity, honor

is, U
a United

Whether Andrew Stevenson,
holding privileged character
bassndor, bus, in with

A letter from Hurrisburirh. in the United persons, citizens o the United States, one ol
Stntc-- s tinted Iliimolmi-irli- . 1W C. whom, an in their Navy, encmrcd in
states that the House of Representatives was conspiracy with to slop the wind, or
in session Wilson's hotel driven " tho language ol the laws ol God nnd ol
bv violence of the mob man, lo murder the said Daniel U

The which Mr. pre- - ' y n premeditated provocation
Rtflne tvtMrn tn ft lull I rn nfcnrtri tin tO H (lUCl.

business. The Senate was ndiourned at 10 3. Whether the said Andrew Stevenson,
, M id,. Imnr after ii written (leinnnd ol in the

Writs issued for tho apprehension form usual among duelists, ns preliminary
of lho ringleaders. A long nddress lo to n challenge, nnd with intent to follow

people Pennsylvania, signed Pen- - 11 UP u.v " onuuenKc pievuici-iit- u mi w- -

rosH. SiiPnkr--r nfllin SnnntP. nml hv Sold three Other CltlZCIlS Of the United Stales
R..rminrs i nnhlUhrwl in tli, T,.lncrr.inh px. did accept of answer Iron) llio said Dan
tra, givinsn history of ihe proceedings from iel O'Connel equally unsatisfactory to Un

tile commencement of the session, and of the codes of gentium nnd of spurious honor, and
tumult. iruin oi me impuia

A similar address is also published, sign- - Hon upon his honor, nt which he liaa pro
by tho Speaker ofthe House. ' in behalf d to take offence,

of ih,.mml,,.r. ,lrM;..n (mm Hip Hiill " 4. the said Stevenson
The following nroclnmation been is- - " has violated duties

. . E7 I

sued by Ihu Governor.
PENNSYLVANIA, 68.

In name nnd by the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by JO
SEPH RITNER, Governor of tho said
Commonwealth.

A PROOLAIVSATIOIT.

the
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tho
the

over

the

has

the

n n V

n mob, from , ,;, inlnrnnsi.
the counties Philadelphia, Lancaster. Ad- - lhjs nousC- - bv imneachment or oth- -

other places, ossembled nl the crwjse
sent GoH.Tnmcnt, the Hyowed object Howard remarked that the

distributing, interrupting nnd overawing covered n deal ground, nnd. the
UI 11119 UllllllUIIO IIHU I !. .1... .L

preventing proper organization nnd
the and Ireu of Us du
ties.

And whorens, the sajd mob havo
on this day, entered the Senate chamber, and
in an outrageous and violent manner
clamorinir, shouting, nnd tluentcninc vio
lence and death to some lho members ol
that body, and other officers the Govern
ment, nnd hnally rushing within the bar
ol the chamber, in delinnce ol every
effort lo restrain them, compelling tho ben- -

ate to suspend business.
whereas, they still remain here tn

force, encouragtd by n person who is an
ficer ot the uenerai Irom I'hii- -

lho law open
defiance rendering it for the I

islnltvc to assemble in the Capitof;
this is to call upon tho civil

authority lo exert themselves to restore or
der, lo utmost of their power, and
the military force the Commonwealth,
onid in to repair
lo tho seat of government : and upon all
good citizens lo nid in this
mou in me supremacy tue
law.

Given under my hand nnd tho great seal

rntlu
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chusfits ''would lo

consideration be postponed
(ill Monday next.

Chase,

consent
moved their

Mr Hopkins moved to lay ihe whole sub
ject on Hie table.

of

The motion to lay. on uie tauie prevaneu
yeas nays 57.

Vi'V

that

Air Adams, on leave, submitted
:

Kt .solved, nil the petitions, memori
als, and remonstrances agninsl the annexa-
tion the Republic of 'IVxns to the United
States, presented nt the first nnd second ses-
sions ofthe present Congr- - together with
the resolutions of the Legislatures of the
States of Alabama, lennessee,

ndelpbia, and are setting nt Rllode Island, Ohio. Michigan, nnd Massa
and
bodies

to
instant

chusctts, now .on file the clerk's office, re- -

Inline lo that subject, be taken from the said
files, and referred to select committee of

members, to consider and report thereon.
Mr Howard moved to lav the resolution

on the table.
The motion to on the table, prevailed
yeas 13G, nnysGl.

Lower Canada. A letter the Com
mercial of Saturday; dated Montreal, Nov'r

nvB "Andrniv Kfmvnrt V.'sn . Rnlirilnr
of the Stale, at Harrtsbiitg. this fourth general, arrived y from Quebec. He
doy ol December, in the year of our is cn adviser lo the court martial, which,
ioru, ono tnousnna nunureu nna ., IV pn.nmHnm .ns n$ nn Mnn

and of the Commonwealth dv nvxu you wj scc in the papers, that
the sixty-thir- Ilhetwo French tudrrns in Quebec have dec- -

Uy the Uovemor. I tared the ordinance Fiisnendinrr tho net of
mriiAirie n 1 r T r n n I. . ........
niU'W'io uuiiHuiro, hnhens fnrniis tn ha I ertn nnri havo Older.

Secy, ofthe CommomccaM. ej lwo prisoners, in jail for hich treason, to
Mr. Stevens contradicts lho statement that bo discharged. Puvnte letters from Que--

a compact had been entered into with the bee state that the commnndiinl of the garri
rioters, to the effect Hint it would dts- - son. feolonel of the Guards,)
perse nrr arms would bo taken from the ars- - antieipatintr the judgment of tho Court,
emit. caused tho prisoners to be to tho

Tho Philadelphia states, the Cone.

ambassador

thirty-eigh- t,

authority of n gentlemnn from Ilarrisburgh, "The sheriff made a return thpt he had
that several lenders of the mob hod been nr- - no such persons in his custodi-- , warrant
rested, was then issued to the commandant to liber--

At tho Van Buren meeting on Friday nf-- ate them, which he refused to do. .The
temoon, in Philadelphia, a committee was ordered tho commandant to bear
npnoinled to confer with appointed bv I retted.., ii.t .? i. i - " I ..it? i .1. ;iiAy..i i-- 1
tno vv uig meeting oi tne lorenoon. l "vvuen luciuuii u-i-i wiuucr, ineciiy was

INotriiiiK of importance occurred nt liar-- 1 in n state ol great excitement, and it is said
risburrh on the nitrht tho 5th. At 12 o'- - tho were closed.
clock tho city was perfectly quiet. "judge Holland, in Montrenl, tried the

It is stated that a number ol informal pro--1 same tiling last Winter, with Lot,
positions for a compromise havo been made

n

bv the leaders of the rioters to tho Whiirs. from the Montreal Courier of Nov. 23.
. .. . . I .,, . ..

but none htid yet been nctetl on. A suosmniiat nnu intelligent resiucni in
most all tho out- - the district that was lately the scene the

rarreous nroceedinsrs was a clerk in tho cost rebel operations, writes: "Tho Canadinns
office. nre far from being settled ihcy nro cheer

Thero was n manifest dwnositton amonc for Pnpineau, and say tho Urttisti Oov
tho lopo foco members of the House to get emment dare not punish tho prisoners So
rid of tho rioters, and brimr tho disturbances it is expected there will be another
to n neoceful close but Mr. McElwoo and soon," This, ns well as a thousand other
n fi.ii' ntliirs iv.r still fnr vlnlpnen. nroofs thnt could be adduced, dictate to cov

-!- "-r- I. - -- II. ,
must

Tim nf thn & En. to tho Of

ntiirur. savs that 1 he ol hnd arrived nt
Tnrlrril 'nit hi. rTnili.H Kinli.s Montreal.
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ernment what course adopt ciiectuaiiy
pnrnnnnrbnt fJnurior Crash Spirit rebellOtl.
writinir from Washington, hangvian Quebec

Hnlrlivln finnremer,.... .., y y
Court lias recently munife6ted symptoms of ffirf jrum ucojur
that ileranrjenient of intellect' which afllicted England. I lit
hi in snnio thri'n nf fnnr vpnr nirn I In 6UV8

Inn Paul

of

it

oi

iitln tin nnst nfllri. nn 'n fi.iv dnva "John G. Pniker. B. Wait, Chandler,
since to inquire for letters. mown, and their nineteen nssociates, who

ifiiiivuu (luru un oiiuuuy .uoi jiuii.
Al Deraiilcatlon.Wm. M. Price. Uaiindn. nnd Imve sinco been lodged in th

Esq , U S, Attorney lor Jim District ol New Common Goal or this district, wero this
York, took passagq in the" steamer Liver- - morning put on boardhe bark Cuptnin
pool, lor England, on lho gth inst, tie is itoss, or L,iyorriooi, which vessel iint.ema

to bo n defaulter to lho Government to tly got under weigh."
. . ... . ..,- i I.. ,,ia ipnzo .amount, a iv ier oi uis to. tno pres- - ir..-- i ii. m. v.t, o..

IUUIII, III ,lUII IIU ICIUOITS IU UlUnUlF t'. fill. 1., .1 rrva,.i;,l ...if.,1
r. , i i i -- iiu vciy oiianwu ui a itoium nu

n 1. K Zvl ,UC' 005 DCC"
?yw will go farther, than u ton anthracit- e-

....W..V..V- -. ...... . I...a,-.,,- . .he hgnf

New Hampshire Moving. We earn from fnnniinfvli?r. lVfnrinfi
various parts tho granite stale ilmt the Opai mei.Slllp
Whigs are mnking nctjve preparations (or fTIHE subscribers having this, day formed a
the coming campaign. Tub loss of tho copartnership in trade, and will do busi-Einpi- re

state has alarmed the Hill dynasty, ness under the firm of BROWN & HUNT,
and they tremble for their safely. The "V St"" .gently ,o"l''ed by

iiuv iiiumi , uuu juiiuciiy uy inn liliu lirm OlWhig candidates for Congress aro address-- 1 F. 'Hunt K Co.
ing the people in tho different counties. JONATHAN TlTlOWN
Messrs. Smith of Bath and Eastman ol Con- - K, V. HUNT.
way, met tho citizens of Coos nt Lancaster Hinsdale, N. II. Nov. 17, 1833. 14
a few days since nnd
great favor. villas.

wero received with

.llnrkct Monday Dec. 10 1S38. Stephen Raymond, and added to that stock rt
llppoiicd Dully Ailvcrtiirr & Putrlot.l i SiiumIu- - rTtfw nnmla

Attmirkcl-12- llccf Ciilllo, 1400 Slierp, and 340 t!, from IJoston, they have just opened and
l'HICKS ntrf Cattle WqootB to eorrenpnnd propose to at a small jidvanco Irnm

Willi hmt wer.k i first OUHhly 7 76 u HJ rrcnml nMality COSl, lor UBSI1, IVOUUCeOI all KllldS,or tinaOWl- -.

87 n 7 70 third duality O 00 O DO,

Sheep M tvero mid at 2 23, 2 60, 2 75, S3, nml
3 CO.

for tlie

&icintin ml T.i no wn Faceted: oil to nrililta
were 'ild nt Oc for Sw. and 7 fur Uurrowt. At re
Inil, 7 fiir Snw nnd 8 fur Iturruwi. -

MAItlUKD,
In thil vilt.icc 12i!i inil. Iiv Itfv. .Mr. Wnllcor. Dr.

Cliauiiccy Hull, of Northampton, SIn. to Min l?linlc- - nnILucv Goodhue, llratlleuoru. TT 1IIUU IV JilllUlb dllll
In tills villase, nt lho I'hrtnix House. Iiv

l!iirnnf. Mr. in. Williams to nut blua
both of .Montague Mass.

At unci on 7IH ult. uy the Kev. John bonier,
Geo. W. Wood, Esq. to Unmet W. Cljtk, daughter
oi a Horn. r.q. nil ol uuca.

DIED,

Rev.

In this rilaze. 5th inst. of ranker rash, Ifenrv L.,
son of Mr John and Mr Milinda Fowler, until 3
vrsirs and 3 months.

Mr.

in anvannmi, (ui.j oi me uoniumpuon, James
II. Hlliot, of this village, aged 27. Obituary notice
next neck.

In Duinmerston, nn the fifth inst. Mr Win, Emerson,
Rgt-- ml)' years, rrimers in York, IN cw Uamp
shire mid Massachusetts, are request"! to notice.

In Westmoreland. Cnnt. Lei Green, nerd 71.
At Gnilforil, on tho SOlh, Nor. Mrs. Jrunclt Uul

lock, in Ihe 83ril year of tier nno. Printers in Massa
chiiaetls and Connecticut, are requested to notice I he
alio, c.

Registers for 1839,
Jit the Bratlleboro Book Store.

JY O TIC JZ.
rflHE proprietors of the Hinsdale Bridge and
JL Sixth Hampshire Turnpike Corpo

ration, are hereby notilied nnd warned to meet
at the Inn of Col. Paul Chose, MONDAY
Ihe 7th day of January next, at one o'clock,
I. mr I' . , I 1. 7 I . . I . .
i . in. lor ino ctiuicv ui uuiucia iui mu icui

at
proper see

" , . Lrni'mbf rs UlVCr. in llicncsicr. me

HENRY CLARK, Clerk.
11,

persons wishing to purchase
to cross Connecticut River

Dridae the ensuinrr, ate requested to call
on Ciiari.cs CiiAPtrr, Treasurer of Cor--

rr,.ntl..mnn fmSi Mnss,..! PornL0". aA he of Cob
'

motion,, V.. MONDAY the Dec. i
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esed

said

of

Stephen

uiarK,
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Dec. 1833.
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the

of
wecits me

urat-
llenoro, may be,

ton.

o

Ururv.

New

15

should

SAMUEL

ij. iiumrouxN,

Dec.

practice;

Bi & H. riurchased the entire Stock
of DRY GOODS of

Brighton

which
exchange

credit.
would lake Ibis extend

Invitation to the Inhabitants of this town
vicinity,- arc wishine nuichavn

Goods, call and their trust
ing that they will not regret tho call.

Hinsdale, Ucc. 4, 1833. 14

A.
W:

Hit

Sew

on

subscriber iiiforms the
of Drattlebnro and vicinity, that

licfhnson hand and constantly

PAH02 &
DINING

of a superior article, which he offers for solo
on the reasonable terms.

ALSO,

Jobiho in this branch liuiness, done nt
short notice nnd every exertion made jileuoo
those who litvor him their work.

Shop, south end of the Village.-
CAPEN.

Nov. 18S8.

Keepsake and Souvinerfbr 1839
nnd New Year Presents for

1830,
received uooktorc.

A large, nnd general assortment of SCHOOL
UUUKS and STATION lK Y,

tho Iirattleboro Bookstore.
Dec. 14

made from the exlract of that
vegetable Tomato, nretiarcd

ensuing. Also transact any other business cordin t(, the London and
deemed when met. Also to if the oyed by the Royal Society of
Cor.wratioii will build a Undg0.nCros Ashudot FuJr s,e --

the 8Ubcrilu-r- .

inmia

Proprietors'
Iirattleboro,

NOTICE.
ALL the

veor
the

on

r" 31st

yyvt

DANIEL GILUERT.
1838. 14

and
received from Boston, in addition lo Air

Jormer oj Uooas,
"OILOT blue, black, in- -
X, olive green, olive brown.
and mulberry Ca&simeres

I . . - . .

instant colors nntl qualities; t'embrorfe,
will nttend the issuing ofthe same. A. I 'asscow' jeans; oaiinetts: r oiom; r

attendance is roiGcsie.1. ,ne's &c-- . ,F.rcnch ml English Mern.os;
l trilstP rt flu I'mnritlnN i ivtifiius v w hi" w u

HENRY CLARK Clerk. ar,'c'e fr Ladies Dresses; black anil bloc blade
Drattleboro, Dec. 11, 18S3. 15 i anc.v gwiss Muslin: uot- -

' i men I'uuiiiiu LiUi-cn- ; uu; iviu nun
STATE OP VEUMCOiT. Ancola Gloves; Merino, Hiahland and Raw

Marlboro District, si k Miatvls: J Hdkls: W inter b lowers:
At the Probate Court, holden Drattleboro I Ribons; Calicoes; Shet'tines; Drill

wiimn and lor said district, tne mn day inga; i icuinprs; tiorse iiiankcta; sctionl Kooks;
of December, A.D. 1838, Piescnt, Hon. Slates; Writinc Paper; Quills, &c. &c.
Dana Htde, Judce: I Shad, Mackerel, Hallihut, Codfish, Turks

AN Instrument purporting be tho lost Island Fine Salt; Oil, Teas Tobacco,
and Testament of J NETT of the first quality, and all ojher Groceiie

late of (J milord, deceased, usuallv kept in a counirv store.
I. ... . . , r , i itr i,.. I -

Ihe Erecilnr .hrrL-i- named, for PrnhntP.-- It aillCU 111

is ordered by tho Court. That oil persons Rye, Corn, Oats, Beans, Cbestnufs, Dry ed

therein be notified to appear, the P'es, Wool Socks, Flannel, Good Cedit, orrd

1'robate uourt lor said district, noiden all muc t,usn woutu oi ue n uiicii--
Oflicc. in Urnttleliorn in said I soon.

district, on Tuesday 8th of January ADMATHA
next, contest the Probate of said Instrument. Drattleboro Centre, Nov. 23, 1838. 13
or cause il any they have, why the same I

not be approved. And it is lurthcr or-
dered, that a copy record of this order, ll;. 1 I i. . . I
dc puuitstieu, iiircc successively, in
vcrtnoni rnccnix, a newepaper printed at

as soon as
A true copy ol record

Attest, ELLIOT, Rect'r,

suit.
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blue

EN

rfl ivmter Term commence on
Jl the Uth of December,

the eharere of vresent
Mr. Kimball has been here during the past
term: his in teaching been such

rr. v-- k v . t. i a . I t,u C.I.I. IC limit til, U UIIHICHI UKtHI t" t t - 9 confidence of the community. No twins trill
STORY in A. Dickinson's be spared on the Teacher's part make the

Building, now occupied by S. School pleasant and interesting. Wtcoftf?'
Snooncr. as a Cabinet Furniture Room nos- - denllti hope that the friends of the school tailt
session Riven the first of January. 1839. eonefnfrafe ti'r efforts for sustaining it, by

Dec. 7,1338. A. DICKINSON. I sending us their scholars: tee shall oest
I to them.

T-rt- X?--vl- r- T.cj- - I Board can be had here as cheap as at any
JL VUIXm, --SLPVMJV. XJUi3l. nA. .flrmmmriilntinna rail hit hail fur

to be lost between Brattlebofo boarding themselves. J'o extra charges for
nnu vvestmoreianu, ao Alii o n. i n tuition tn Mathematics or Lianavages.

BOOK, containing Two Hundred JOSEPH HENRY. )
Dollora in Uank Notes, and many other valua- - SAMUEL FISH, Truslets.
Wo papers. Whoever deliver said pocket BENJ.
book and contents to the subscriber, shall bo Halifax, Nov. 20, 1833. 4td3
handsomely rcwarueu.

Instructor

SECOND

POCKET

Wratninri'lnnd. N. H. Deo. 9. 18S8. 15 I X xS vj, J. J. JU JU KJ ii
D M

JLXtH UUdlli uuuo. TVTOTICE it eiven Winter
fTlHE subscriber just X Term Academy School in West
JL a lame assortment of

Hardware fc Cutlery,
which he offers at prices tn

u. l
Drattleboro, Dec. 1833.

Harness Trimmings.
. B. THOMPSON,

Boston this week,

4,

nrimo

THOMPSON.

Medicines.
THE

Drattleboro,

GROCERIES,

hey

lo

Winrlimr
Chairs.

THE respectfully

is mnnufacturing.

WIIIDOW
CHAIRS,

Paiialiiiir SScnnirins:

Drnttlcboro,

TOKEN

at

TOMATO!
PILLS

Phamacoprcia,
Physirians,

Bratlleboro,

NEW CHEjIJP.

nrcen,
BROADCLOTHS:

uuissa

uuu

ss.
Shirtings;

on

UULLUGK,
IXCliailgC,

DUNKLliE.

Halifax High School.
li

TUESDAY,

THE to

ao

QUPPOSED

WOODJillD,

X

Jl C .1 & Y
V that the

has reccivcd.from Bos-- of the

13,

flne

is

on the
NESDJ1Y after December. 1833.
under instruction of Sir. Elihu J.

rj t r c"i n i r- -

15 Committee
Bratlleboro, 1838. 13

OF VERMONT.
Marlboro ss.

HAS Th(j Honornb,e prpbftt(, Coujt
? trie! of Marlboro. To concernedTrim .Plated, Japan'd Harness E , ( o DJimE'L QOHS, late of

mini's, ottered .r ... i
December 1338.

success

Nov.

aisirici, iranuto,
Idle, GREETING'

TTs--il inir Uilo-- o TTsJHEREAS, Henry Wheelock, Admini--

OR Book of Four Twenty proposes lo render an of
(Bv a citizen of this Village.) tration, and present accobnt against said

The n value, virtue or labor estate allowance, nt Probate Court to
upon enrth, are certain all earthly objects be holden at Nowfane Atwood'a in
ate Hon. Levi Lincoln. emid district, on last Wednesday of

at tub niuTTLEDono iiooKs tqiie. nor inst.; i ncreiore, you ore nercnv noiuieu u

Accordions & Violin Strin
4 FRESH and nssortmcut p Bl

VIOL and VIOLIN STRINGS, AC
CORDIONS,, received for sale, by

4. D. B.

subscriber Agent one of the most
A lii.(.a ria tn :Hnnt nn1 lt

GILBERT,
13,1833.

and

cd
'1 opportunity

and
examine

BLINDS,

nnd
of
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At
4,1383.
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25,
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ever in this market. .r...i ....-- .

xsewiane m

1

tho and Chop- - account his.
his

cesttitv. and for the
as as Hotel,

important." the Decem- -

for
nnl nn.

IS

saia

appear before said court, at the lime and )loct

nt'esakl o show cause, if any yot have,
fna whv the said account should not, bq flllowed.

Given under my hand and tup seal pi snni
court, nt Rrattlebero in said district; this 1st
day ofDccember, A, D. 1B38. .'

DANA'HVDIC, Jiidge".

Notice.
assures the public that articles can be procured npHE person who took 2 wt ra of .feQLL
of him ofthe most unexceptionable quality, X LEATHER fropr a cerjthn, ce f Jw
put up in the nratest arid most careful manner, Tuesday night, is requested, tojclurn it or coll
and 08 low psnt other places. Among them ond ssltlo fqr the .same. As tjie mson won

ore the.fjorjuar medicines lately introduced in- - seen Wijh it, ht had peiter comply wnn mp

D,ec,
DANIEL

15

Urallleboro,

Dislricl,

J4

above request, or els ho Vll have n visit frr
She""". Do you take MY. .

Drattleboro, Dec. 5, 1838. 14


